
Smart Canines Dog Resort and Training

Pet Boarding Form
Pet Name Owner First Name Owner Last Name

Age Breed Gender M  /  F Neutered? Yes  /  No

Contact no: Alt Contact No:

Email address:

Postal Address:

Check-In Date Check-Out Date

Accommodation Type

AC Preferred AC Temperature Non AC

Vaccination Details: (A copy of latest vaccination record to be submitted)

DHPPL Date Rabies Date Corona Date

Last Deworming: Date

Veterinarian Details:

Name Contact No

Address

Food Preference:

Chicken + Veg + Rice Dog food (Pedigree)

Others (Please specify): 

Food Timings:

Poop Timings:

Exercise:  Heavy Moderate Light

Medical Information:

Ongoing Medication (if any):

Medical History (if any):

Behavioural Information:

Is your dog friendly with people?

Is your dog friendly with other dogs?

Is your dog possessive or protective over food, toys, chews etc.?

Is there any other behaviour trait that you would like us to know?

Is your pet staying in a kennel for the first time?

Additional Service Required:

Swimming Agility Training Bathing
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Smart Canines Dog Resort and Training

Terms and Conditions:
1. It is the pet owner’s responsibility to present the pets for boarding in a clean and groomed 

condition with up to date vaccinations, deworming treatments.
2. The pet owner needs to ensure the pets are presented for boarding in tick and flea free 

condition.
3. Owner needs to submit with Smart Canines updated vaccination records of the pet (approved 

by a veterinarian practitioner) at the time of check-in or earlier. This is to ensure safety of all 
pets present at the facility.

4. Owner needs to submit with Smart Canine a proof of his/her ID and proof of residence at the 
time of check-in or earlier.

5. Our check-in timings are between 11am to 1pm and check-out timings are between 3pm to 
5pm.

6. If a pet needs to be fed any type of premium pet food, it will be charged separately.
7. Swimming/agility/bathing charges will be extra.
8. A chargeable bathing is mandatory for a continuous day of 7 days. This is to ensure hygiene of 

the pet and of the boarding facility.
9. Reasonable efforts shall be made to contact the owner in the event of an emergency. However, 

Smart Canines reserve the right to make decisions regarding the pet’s health provided it is at all 
times acting in the best interests of the pet and on the advice of a veterinary practitioner. If a 
pet becomes unwell, has an accident or injures himself/herself or seems to be in any type of 
pain, we might need to take him/her to a veterinarian and the owner will be responsible for all 
veterinarian fees incurred.

10. If the pet is not collected within 2 days of the scheduled check-out date, Smart Canines will 
reserve the right to take appropriate legal action against the owner.

11.Smart Canines reserve the right to refuse any pet for boarding.

Documents Submitted:

Owner’s Proof of Identification
Owner’s Proof of Address
Pet’s Vaccination Record(s)
Pet’s Deworming Record

Pet Owner’s Declaration:
I hereby declare that I have read all the terms and conditions stated, that my pet is in sound 
physical condition at the time of boarding and all the above details provided are true to the best of 
my knowledge.

_________________________________
Signature

_________________________________
Date
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